TEAFCS- Building Bridges: Connecting Families and Communities

August 14-16, 2013

Focused Program Sharing Format

District: 3 County Knox/Haskell/Baylor/Young Agent(s): Lorrie Coop, Jane Rowan, Monica Walker, Penny Berend

Title of Program: A Matter of Balance

Issue Addressed: Fall Prevention

Target Audience: adults aged 60 and over

Registration Fee: None

Committee Involvement: multi-county and area

Program Partners: Rolling Plains Rural Health Partnership, Area Agency on Aging, Humana Hospital, Abilene Health Education Center

Resources Developed: Outcome plan, outcome summary, PSA’s, news releases

Marketing Tools: Fliers, brochures, news releases, PSA’s

Program Content/Implementation: Eight-lesson series

Evaluation/Results: Pre-test/post-test used; see outcome summary for results

Interpretation Strategies: committees, program partners

Agent Contact Information: Lorrie Coop, CEA-FCS, 940-459-2651 or ljcoop@ag.tamu.edu